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Post-Pandemic Recovery & Rejuvenation

The goals that are presented here have been fully vetted by the entire Framingham Public Schools Leadership Team so that voice
and views are incorporated into this plan. In order for our district to work reciprocally where the Central Office is supporting
individual School Improvement efforts and where our school and district leaders are supporting the work of Central Office, the
Superintendent, and the School Committee, ideas, plans and priorities must be shared widely so that the purpose is clear and so
that each oar is pulling us in the same intentional direction across the entire District.

When we have tightly aligned school and district plans that are funded by intentional budget prioritizations, then we are
well-positioned to best meet the needs of our students, families and staff. The Framingham Public Schools Theory of Action
provides that “if we create multiple pathways for learning and an inclusive environment of social-emotional wellness; and we
strengthen our global educators and engage our families and community in collaborative partnership, and we ensure all students
have equitable access to resources, then we will provide each student with personalized interventions and accelerations, and
advance the achievement, success, and wellness of all students.

The Framingham Public Schools Welcome Center is ready to begin providing concierge level service to families with the support of
our Welcome Center staff, our multilingual Wraparound Coordinators, and our Call Center staff. By January 1, 2022, I will have laid
out a specific implementation plan that addresses future use/re-use of the Farley Building when the co-occupancy of the site with
MassBay Community College expires in 2023. Current areas of consideration include, but are not limited to, the following expansion
opportunities on-site at the Farley Building: Medical Clinic for Students (physical exams, immunizations, non-emergency services),
Dental Hygienist Clinic for Students, Preschool Expansion, and more.

As I now begin my fifth full year as Superintendent of the Framingham Public Schools and at a time of post-pandemic recovery, I am
proud to present this ambitious set of goals for the 2021-2022 school year below for review and consideration by the Framingham
School Committee.

Very truly yours,

Robert A. Tremblay, Superintendent of Schools
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Gj9ZaVfutDxnzo1gKNHVjDcsDE5y69SWrI2WHO3eIZ4/edit


District Improvement Goal: Fostering Belonging & Partnership with Students and Families

Belonging is a critical condition for academic success. The Framingham Public Schools Strategic Plan is steeped in the importance
of relationship building, specifically the call to “engage schools, families, and community in a system, collaborative partnership that
results in achieving productive lives” (FPS Strategic Plan). In order to engage with students and their families as authentic partners,
we must approach engagement with a focus on equity. This means (a) establishing meaningful engagement activities and systems
that do not characterize or treat specific parent groups as deficient in their level of engagement or approach to education; and (b)
acknowledging and navigating cultural differences through communication, humility, and sensitivity (Acceleration Roadmap, DESE,
2021).

Specific Action Steps Expected/Measurable
Outcomes & Evidence

FPS Strategic Plan
Reference

School Committee Goals
Alignment

I will provide direct oversight of the
Framingham Public Schools
Welcome Center and will begin
efforts to expand the FPS Welcome
Center Services when MassBay is
no longer co-occupying space with
the Framingham Public Schools.

●Weekly meetings to progress
monitor the Welcome Center
as it relates to the overall
vision, quality of customer
service, and operational
efficiencies.

1. September 15, 2022
2. October 6, 2022
3. December 1, 2022
4. February 1, 2022
5. April 27, 2022

● Collaborative development
and implementation of a
feedback instrument with the
FPS Welcome Center team.
Feedback to be collected
voluntarily by customers
following every interaction
with the FPS Welcome Center
and reviewed together with
the Welcome Center Team,

Objective #4

Forge Partnerships
Engage schools, families,
and community in a
systemic, collaborative
partnership that results in
students achieving
productive lives
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1plqLQZ2TMZzfIdUFLsztk6GXHTFKNBb8OdQN9dNzcaY/edit#slide=id.g96b7eafaaa_1_326
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1plqLQZ2TMZzfIdUFLsztk6GXHTFKNBb8OdQN9dNzcaY/edit#slide=id.g96b7eafaaa_1_326
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1plqLQZ2TMZzfIdUFLsztk6GXHTFKNBb8OdQN9dNzcaY/edit#slide=id.g96b7eafaaa_1_326


including the Superintendent
of Schools.

1. September - April 2022:
Survey included in
Kindergarten Review
Form

2. April 2022 - Survey
updated with more
questions and a follow
up text message will be
sent to all families
registered in the last 6
months

3. Qless will launch in June
2022 that will provide
automatic daily texts
with survey link

●Development of a Health
Suite providing basic
physician services that
prevent the timely enrollment
of students (e.g.,
immunizations, physicals, etc.)
and basic dental hygiene
services which are often
neglected and which impact
school attendance.
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https://forms.gle/5p4QEX8dT54HXs3y9
https://forms.gle/5p4QEX8dT54HXs3y9
https://forms.gle/5p4QEX8dT54HXs3y9
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h9Khdg1fn9D7VPwy-n781kmd_LV1NYfR/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h9Khdg1fn9D7VPwy-n781kmd_LV1NYfR/view


Specific Action Steps Expected/Measurable
Outcomes & Evidence

FPS Strategic Plan
Reference

School Committee Goals
Alignment

I will create opportunities to
engage students in ongoing school
and district improvement efforts.
Lifting Student Voice: Listening to
Our Most Important Stakeholders
is the working title for a series of
2021-2022 Superintendent
Listening Tours

● Examine data regarding
student attendance and
connectedness to school.

●Data currently under review
include average daily
attendance, chronic
absenteeism rates (10 percent
of days in a school year for
any reason, including excused
and unexcused absences),
discipline data and “School
Connectedness and
Engagement” initial highlights
from the 2021 MetroWest
Adolescent Health Survey.

District_Data_for_Equity_…
2021 MWAHS MetroWest…
2021 MWAHS MetroWest…

This data analysis will inform
supportive practices to increase
average daily attendance,
decrease chronic absenteeism,
and increase school
connectedness and
engagement.

● Superintendent-led Town Hall
style meetings at FHS to
create a forum for students to

Objective #2

Nurture Wellness
Create an inclusive
environment of
social-emotional wellness
that allows students, staff,
and families to feel
engaged, valued, and safe
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/19mM_R77Plp9ST-S1nFOPGQ8v0QtUhbc0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17cV-t19Zv9mVwI36hWr26oV_CP0pWYN2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F0SNBP-RFHqTy-Kf6bVgjHnpECv0SriB/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1plqLQZ2TMZzfIdUFLsztk6GXHTFKNBb8OdQN9dNzcaY/edit#slide=id.g96b7eafaaa_1_326
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1plqLQZ2TMZzfIdUFLsztk6GXHTFKNBb8OdQN9dNzcaY/edit#slide=id.g96b7eafaaa_1_326


raise important issues that
impact them and students
across the district:

a.Engaging Student Activists
b.FHS Extended

Environmental Class
Meetings (12/14/202)

c.Development of EBACA -
Climate Change,
Environmental and
Sustainability Policy

● Informal Superintendent
Lunches and Discussions with
Students.

● School and District Data Team
Meetings to review
disaggregated discipline data
from the 2020-2021 and
2019-2020 school year and
identify a trend or
disproportionality in the data.
a.Discipline Data for 2019

-2021
b.School based benchmarks

for all schools that are
monitored regularly

●Administer a Student and
Family Experience Survey to
gauge students’ and families’
feelings of belonging.
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mTj6r79HvIsz5xGC2K0rw1UWECWD5P3B/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mTj6r79HvIsz5xGC2K0rw1UWECWD5P3B/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dBBBW4o6ZTiR2WI66djYJgaH3SF_XowNI_1YVgBA9mk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dBBBW4o6ZTiR2WI66djYJgaH3SF_XowNI_1YVgBA9mk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dBBBW4o6ZTiR2WI66djYJgaH3SF_XowNI_1YVgBA9mk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dBBBW4o6ZTiR2WI66djYJgaH3SF_XowNI_1YVgBA9mk/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FCtilq5YZNFM8WEKjM7E5Nj6H0XOcVED/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FCtilq5YZNFM8WEKjM7E5Nj6H0XOcVED/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VQ5kC7YH0mc0NMMApldEwWi3bCw2r-z0GsXklgD0l0Q/edit?usp=sharing


Because of the impact of
COVID-19 on the school
community, surveying of
students and families has been
on hold. Every effort will be
made to measure feelings of
belonging,using a validated
survey (e.g. Panorama
Education).

Code of Character, Conduct, and
Support Rollout

a.District Wide
Communications

b.#1 The Code of Character,
Conduct, and Support...it's
on its way!

c.#2 The Code of Character,
Conduct, and Support...an
inclusive process!

d.#3 The Code of Character,
Conduct, and
Support...essential qualities
of the Code!

● FPS Family Engagement
Meetings (Pelham Learning
Center)

1. February 3, 2022
2. March 3, 2022
3. May 5, 2022
4. June 2, 2022
5. June 14, 2022
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WSw945JYHbcXgbYJvWz9BFjo3kcPxZeWUJitEhIWOIo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WSw945JYHbcXgbYJvWz9BFjo3kcPxZeWUJitEhIWOIo/edit
https://www.smore.com/cv2hy
https://www.smore.com/cv2hy
https://www.smore.com/cv2hy
https://www.smore.com/gp03m
https://www.smore.com/gp03m
https://www.smore.com/gp03m
https://www.smore.com/kn3hr
https://www.smore.com/kn3hr
https://www.smore.com/kn3hr
https://www.smore.com/kn3hr


Professional Practice Goal: Continuing our Journey to Becoming an Anti-Racist District

By May 1, 2022, I will have engaged the Framingham Public Schools Leadership Team in at least 20 hours of ongoing professional
development work with me, driven by our Strategic Plan and strides that we have made during the 2020-2021 school year with our
professional coach, with an emphasis on expanding professional development to staff. Survey and anecdotal data coupled with the
rollout of the Code of Character, Conduct, and Support (Code) and the ongoing assessment of our district’s overall Code compliance
and relevant data collection will be used to assess our growth and effectiveness as we continue the critical work to become an
antiracist district.

Specific Action Steps Expected/Measurable
Outcomes & Evidence

FPS Strategic Plan
Reference

School Committee Goals
Alignment

Increase access to advanced
coursework by students of color
(continued, as planned, from
2020-2021).

● By September 2021, the
percent of African
American/Black 11th and
12th grade students enrolled
in advanced coursework will
increase from 52% (2019
data) to 75%.

●Note: 2020-2021 FPS School
Profile via DESE lists this
percentage as 79% which
meets the goal.

● Completion of the US History
101 and 102 Scope and
Sequence. The History
department is engaging with
rewriting the scope and
sequence to ensure a more
holistic and inclusive
curriculum.

Objective #1

Provide Pathways
Create multiple pathways
to student achievement,
success, and wellness that
address the diverse needs
of Framingham students
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1plqLQZ2TMZzfIdUFLsztk6GXHTFKNBb8OdQN9dNzcaY/edit#slide=id.g96b7eafaaa_1_326
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1plqLQZ2TMZzfIdUFLsztk6GXHTFKNBb8OdQN9dNzcaY/edit#slide=id.g96b7eafaaa_1_326
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k5poZ9KJk28ibzBQestJm3IyNCFviHeJ0S8ughUjzy8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k5poZ9KJk28ibzBQestJm3IyNCFviHeJ0S8ughUjzy8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k5poZ9KJk28ibzBQestJm3IyNCFviHeJ0S8ughUjzy8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k5poZ9KJk28ibzBQestJm3IyNCFviHeJ0S8ughUjzy8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k5poZ9KJk28ibzBQestJm3IyNCFviHeJ0S8ughUjzy8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k5poZ9KJk28ibzBQestJm3IyNCFviHeJ0S8ughUjzy8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k5poZ9KJk28ibzBQestJm3IyNCFviHeJ0S8ughUjzy8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k5poZ9KJk28ibzBQestJm3IyNCFviHeJ0S8ughUjzy8/edit?usp=sharing


Specific Action Steps Expected/Measurable
Outcomes & Evidence

FPS Strategic Plan
Reference

School Committee Goals
Alignment

Continued Administrative Council
Professional Develop on Becoming
an Anti-Racist School District.

●Monthly Administrative
Council Meetings:

1. October 20, 2021
2. November 17, 2021
3. December 15, 2021
4. January 19, 2022
5. February 16, 2022
6. March 16, 2022
7. April 27, 2022
8. May 18, 2022
9. June 15, 2022

● Establishing targeted diversity
hiring goals for each school
and department.

The Equity Imperative will
collaborate (4 sessions in May
and June) with the
subcommittee to design
Framingham-specific
professional learning
opportunities. The
subcommittee will be
composed of varied
stakeholders.

Anti-Racism Course for
Educators

Objective #2

Nurture Wellness
Create an inclusive
environment of
social-emotional wellness
that allows students, staff,
and families to feel
engaged, valued, and safe
address the diverse needs
of Framingham students

Objective #3

Strengthen Diversity
Create opportunities for
student success by
strengthening diverse,
high-quality
global educators who
provide innovative learning
environments
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1plqLQZ2TMZzfIdUFLsztk6GXHTFKNBb8OdQN9dNzcaY/edit#slide=id.g96b7eafaaa_1_326
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1plqLQZ2TMZzfIdUFLsztk6GXHTFKNBb8OdQN9dNzcaY/edit#slide=id.g96b7eafaaa_1_326
https://www.equityimperative.org/about
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nP02ddPjuGUy_wJL9VUOs4peil1FTA8q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nP02ddPjuGUy_wJL9VUOs4peil1FTA8q/view?usp=sharing


Student Learning Goal: Progress Monitoring Student Engagement & Learning in Partnership with Staff & Administrators

Through ongoing discussion with District and School-based teams, we will continue to identify and address learning gaps resulting
from the myriad challenges of the various teaching and learning models employed during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Specific Action Steps Expected/Measurable
Outcomes & Evidence

FPS Strategic Plan
Reference

School Committee Goals
Alignment

In order to address learning gaps
resulting from the myriad
challenges of the various teaching
and learning models employed
during the COVID-19 pandemic, by
November 1, 2021 data chats
across the district will be informed
by a streamlined data dashboard
that integrates various data
currently housed in proprietary
platforms in an effort to truly
customize learning plans for each
and every student.

●Analyze diagnostic data from
2020-2021 to have a student
academic performance
baseline.

●Analyze diagnostic data in
Fall 2021 to assess the
effectiveness of Summer
2021 programming and
interventions.

●Gather data on student
attendance from 2020-2021
school year and disaggregate
by demographic groups.

● Identify groups of students to
re-engage this upcoming year.

Objective #1

Provide Pathways
Create multiple pathways
to student achievement,
success, and wellness that
address the diverse needs
of Framingham students

Objective #5

Ensure Access
Ensure equitable access to
resources that foster
academic and
personal growth in the
educational environment
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1plqLQZ2TMZzfIdUFLsztk6GXHTFKNBb8OdQN9dNzcaY/edit#slide=id.g96b7eafaaa_1_326
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1plqLQZ2TMZzfIdUFLsztk6GXHTFKNBb8OdQN9dNzcaY/edit#slide=id.g96b7eafaaa_1_326

